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JELLYI"ISA BIOLOGY

Jellyfish belong to a qroup of animais
known as cnidarians. This group includes the
hydras, medusae, sea ariemones and corals.
Ail cnidarians have a special type of stinginq
cell  the nematocyst! that functions in prey
capture. ln sonic species, Lhese sLinging cells
can inject. a powerful toxin. Althouqh some
species have nematocysts tiial produce
painful burninq and irritation on contact, Lhc
toxic effects of most cnidarians are
imperceptible to humans. A few jellyfish
proeiuce toxins that can cause death. The
spotted jellyfish has a mild stinq, similar Lo
that of the "cannonball jelly" that is common
in Lhe northern Gulf of' Mexico.

Dense concentrations of spotted jellyfish over an
oyster reef in mississippi 5oetnd.

Jellyfish have a complex life cycle t.hat
involves a non-mobile, sessile stage called a
polyp arid a free-swimming medusa stage,
Adult medusac reproduce sexually and the
fertilized eggs develop into larvae known as
planulae. The planulae settle on hard
substrate and develop into the polyp stage.
The polyp can re.produce by budding to form
other polyps. It can also divide  strobilate!
to form a free-swimming ephyra. The ephyra
qrows rapidly to an adult jellyfish. The polyp
stage can live I'or se.veral years and can 1'orm
a dormanL cysL under adverse environmental
conditions. Adult jellyfish are generally short-
iived.
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